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airline level or between the aeronautical authorities the status quo
shail be maintained.

ARfKLMX
1. The aeronautical authorities of each Contracting Party shallprovide or shall cause their designated airhines ta provide theaeranautcal autharities of the other Contracting Party, upan request,periodic or other statements of statistics as may be reasonably
required for the purpose of reviewing the operation of the agreedservices, including, but flot lImited ta, statements of statistics relatedta the traffic carried by its designated airlines between points on theroutes specified in the Annex ta this Agreement showing the initial
onigins and final destinations af the traffic.

2. The details of the methods by which such statistics shail bepravîded shail be agreed upon between the aeronautical authoritiesand implemented without delay after a designated airline of one orbath Cantracting Parties commences operation, in whole or in part, onthe agreed services.

ARTICLE XIW
1. Each Contracting Party shall on a basis of reciprocity exemptthe designated airline or airlines of the other Contracting Party ta thefullest extent possible under its national law from import restrictions,customs duties, excise taxes, inspection fees and other nationalduties and charges on aircraft, fuel, lubricating oils, consumabletechnical supplies, spare parts including engines, regular aircraftequipment, aircraft stores (including liquor, tobacco and otherproducts destined for sale ta passengers in limited quantities duringthe flight) and other items intencled for use or used solely inconnectian with the operation or servicing of aircraft of the designated

airline or airlines of such other Contracting Party operating the agreedservices, as well as printed ticket stock, air way bills, any printedmaterial which bears the insignia of the company printed thereon andusual publicity material distributed without charge by that designated
airline.

2. The exemptions granted by this Article shahl apply ta the items
referred ta in paragraph 1 of this Article:

(a) introduoed into the territorty of one Contracting Party by
or on behaif of the designated airline or airlines of the
other Contracting Party;


